
WEEPING ECZEMA Pes^jsss:,:
AAAu Kvt amm tamed to Kentvilleand is engaged
Vfill Hi DlI IL1/Lfl in the office of the Western Chron in™11 grandson Thomas Hinch, all of
UUtm KLULIEU ide. Hiss Walsh had a good many'^™^^"^

years cf experience in newspaper a few weeks at the Bezanson Farm, 
work in the office of the Advertiser ! Belcher Street, 
and is. not only a capable news I It is hoped that the country air
editor but understands thoroughly and 9ui.ct wiU restore thcir strength 
ol, .. „ , . . . • and their scattered nerves.

e ec anica work in a news- The circumstances in connection 
paper office. Her friends ars warm- with this family are most pathetic, 
ly welcoming her back, and she is Mr. Stokes who has for so many 
being congratulated on her lucky yeors held a responsible position in 
escape from very serious injury dur- Richmond yard met his death at his 
lug the Halifax explosiao. ?ost of datV °“ tha* never-to-be-

forgotten morning of Dec. 6th. 
Dr. Barry H. Burgess has been The oldest son Jack who had not 

at his home Sheffield Mills for three reached his 21st year» has "ever 
weeks from New York visiting his ^e°,secD,, or h=ard„ ,ff°m since 
relatives. He was on the mfdica, I ^

stafl of Brooklyn Hopsital New an eye and other bodily injuries, 
York City, and resigned to come Miss Agnes Sullivan accompani

ed them on their journey but had to 
return to the city on Monday much 
to the regret of her many .friends 
in Kings Co.

Visiting it BeMer, Street

Mrs. John Stokes, her son Allen

A Perfect Treatment For This 
Distressing Complaint

Wash»o. Ont.
I “I had an attack of Weeping 
Eczema ; so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered terribly. 
I could get no relief until I tried 
•Fruit-a-tives and ‘Sootha Sal va* 
The first treatment gare me relief 

Altogether, I hare used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Salva’ and two of 
Truit-a-tives’, and am entirely well” 

G. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

•old by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, orient çn receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruiba-tlves” is also put up In a 
trial sise which sells for 25c.

home to enlist in the Canadian Army 
medical corps. He leaves this week 
for Camp Hill Hospital Halifax and 
expects to go overseas in the fall.

Mr Harry Mac Namara, of Halifax 
spent the week end in Canaan, visit-

Mr W.L. Hall M. L A. leader of the 
opposition at Halifax was in town 
on Wednesday, and visited Camp .
Aldershot, and also looked over the |,ng at the homc of Mr Charles J° 
building operations and improve - : Mr J.E. Harvey Greenwich had 
ments at the N*S. Sanatorium.

CANADA CREEK

We are having ideal weather for 
farming, and fishing and the few 

his barn destroyed by fire on Mon- men around here are quite busy. mrI day, 8th in the afternoon. He 
absent at the time, and the neigh
bours saved the house. There 
$200 insurance

Mrs P. I. Corbett, of Boston is 
visiting her mother here.

1 Mr Silas Harris an aged and re. 
, °" * C arn Just. spected Citizen of this place, who

enough to cover the value o, the wcnt t0 thc y.G-for a= operation ,

died very suddenly May 24th

::
contents of the barn.

Mr and Mrs George Balsor. on 
Waterville motored over to the shore 
Sunday. '

The ladies of the Red Cross so
ciety intend holding an ice cream 
and fancy work sale June 3rd in the 
afternoon on the wharf.

CONSTIPATED CHILDREN ! -

Mothers if your little ones 
stipated; if their little stomach and 
bowels are out of order; if they cry 
a great deal and are cross and 
ish, give them a dose of Baby's Own 
Tablets—the'ideal medicine for little 
ones. The Tablets are a gentle but, 
thorough laxative and never fail to frei*ht enjoyed a day's outing at 
right the miçordisorders of childhood 
Concerning them Mrs. Noble A. Pyr, Dickev as chaperon.
Ecum Secum, N. S., writes:—“My Mr Harold Sullivan made a flying 
badly was terribly constipated but visit with friends here Sunday night 
Baby's Own Tablets soon relieved 
her and I now think them a splen
did medicine for little ones." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine deal- . . .
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from a° m®‘* _ *
The pr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
"Brock ville, Ont.

are con-
■uaqo BS3j uratf) £nq

O} 9ABq Xatp asnvoacj

S3M1 dOlNfiaA motor boat load of human

Xnq ojdoaj ojoj^Halls Harbour with Mrs Henry

j Jfl

ty-" UI Bucrj
Miss Essie Gates and Florence 

Siggens of Grafton spent Sunday 
at the sea shore enjoying boating

peazi uoipeji - pean reioadc
Mr Harvey Truesdell, at South I 11

Berwick enjoyed a day dt the Creek J| !5 31 WJ. X JLâ JM
InOntario all school teachers must 

take the oath of" allegiance. No I 
teacher will hereafter be granted a ! 
permanent certificate unless a British * I 
subject by birth or naturalization. |

—Halifax Herald: According to in
formation given out at Washington 
by government officials, there is 
little likelihood of a resumption of 
the steamship*service on three routes 
before the end of the war viz., New ! 
York to Portland, Boston to ! 

St. John and Boston Yarmouth, 
that is by steamers of the Eastern 
Steamship^Corporation which have 
been commandeered by th eU. S. 
Government.

STELLARTON.- R ev. W.A. Out 
erbridge, Minister, Stellarton is 
steadily going ahead. During the 
Rev.J. Phelan's incumbency it made 
real progress, and since Mr. Out- 
erbridge went there it has gone a- 
head rapidly. At the last Quarterly 
official Meeting the Recording Ste
ward, Mr. John Fellows, handed the 
Minister a check for $100 which 
made up the salary to $1000 
Wesleyan.

An oil and gas well was recently 
struck near Chatham, Ont., in the 
Dover township. It was stated that 
the well is the biggest producer ever 
struck in the Dominion of Canada, 
and that the flow is about 400 
darrels of oil a day, ond from two or 
three million feet of gas daily.

The Navy League of Canada is 
out to get 25,000 members in Quebec 
in four days next- month.

| . v J 8{fl Î ' '
LIEUT. E. EDWARD WORKMAN,

only son of Mr. Mark Workman, Presi
dent Dominion Stee^. Corporation, who 
is serving Overseas with First Canadian 
Tank Battalion. (Electro from British 
and Colonial Frees.)

|

1ST
A

ON!
:

Men and women are needed on 
the farms of Canada to-day. It 
is our patriotic privilege to help 
feed our Allies. But It la hope- 
leas to try to do the heavy work 
involved if the Kidneys require 
attention.

:

GnPitts
are compounded of certain 
medicines, which have proven 
their efficacy in heal(pg disor
dered Kidneys and so relieving 
Rheumatism, Pains in the Back, 
Urinary Troubles, Swollen 
Joints and Ankles, ■

GmHOtmrtmUmt. 
*ear or t kojret tor

say-
5EÎ, .

BOHN.
At Kentville May 23rd to Ma and 

Mrs George Swinamer, a son (Darrel 
Courtney),
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Zam-Buk ends the 

pain, and stops bleed
ing. Try it !

yJU Jealen, 50c. box-
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Procedure of Registration
On June 22nd every person residing in Canada, male or female, British or alien,of sixteen years or over, must attend 
one of the registration booths located in his or her district, and there observe the procedure explained below.

Where to Register How to Register
Every person reqtfod to re*Mer4>ea the privilege ol The procedure of registration tr simple. The 
registering at any of the pubGc places provided for that questions upon the registration card can be answered 
purpose. The location • of « such places will be very easily, but they must be answered truthfully 
specified in proclamations posted conspicuously. and fully.
The OOrfi shown in the illustration is a facsimile of the registration card for males. An advertisement 
showing the card for females appears in another paper.

of work, say so.

to
home, j 

Rsw—Wthsl ferveur ewei

UmmJ °t MEk.n.7 Cuuida Registration Bo.rd24M

para pr eaeiernATtoH CANADA REGISTRATION BOARD

1918
CARD FOR MALES re »s hui» in ev serun ss«mtsas

t. Name in full wmim l*rt) 7. 

, Address (permanent) ?----------
TOWN ON cmItUnAL DCtIVERT OS POST ornCI

Speak English (E) m French (F) 7

6. if not

Country cf T.-Vi?Date ot Birth?2. Afltf -
a British subject, to what 
/ do you owe i'laglanoe ?By Naturalization ? 

What cisco?
British subject? By birth? 
If naturalised. Which year ?

7. How many childkon under 16: 2___
X 8lna»e (S). Marriod (M)f v/^owor (Vf), or divorcsd (D) ?

X Physical diaabiUties.Jf any? _________________

10. (a) Present occupation (if any) 7. ------- -----------------------
(b) What is your regular 
fo) What other work can you do well ?-

11. If an employee, state employer's name

If registered under Military 
A T :.ot isyoorecf al nun;

(■)-
of ».

llL

r present occupation to some other for which 
idally? (b) Awayfremhome?12.

n. (a) Were you brought up on a farm? 
(c) Are you retired farmer?
(e) Are you willing to do ferm work 7

How long? 
Uee farm machinery ?

Until what age? (b) Have you 
(d) Can you handle horses? Drive' i?

During what periods ?

/ ajfirm that I have verifioi th4obooea*swers and thaï (key are true

Signature of Registrant

€iaT-Tii Til iAT-Ti

THE EMPIRE’S
BREAKFAST

puRiry
OATS

SOLD IN
GERM PROOF TUBES

I

MANUFACTURED BY

WTsîcrnCa laod II JurMillsC? Limited
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